M. Amussat observed, that surgeons committed a grave error in believing that they might choose one or other of these operations indifferently; and whenever a stone patient dies after lithotomy, the calculus being a small one, his attendant will be justly and severely blamed. So, on the other hand, when death follows lithotrity, undertaken for too hard or too large a stone, the operator is as inexcusable for not having preferred lithotomy. Taking cases generally, M. Amussat regards lithotomy as the exceptional procedure, and he believes few surgeons would themselves submit to it without having first made trial of lithotrity. It has been said that etherization has confirmed a superiority to lithotomy, and doubtless it should be always had recourse to during this operation, especially in children; but M. Amussat states that it is no less useful in lithotrity. Much misunderstanding prevails upon this subject, and it has even been said to be absurd to resort to means for the destruction of sensibility, when the presence of this is necessary to indicate when the mucous membrane of the bladder is implicated by the instrument. Whether ether is used or not, the bladder is distended by tepid water prior to commencing the operation, and, by careful manipulation of the instruments, pinching of the mucous membrane can be easily prevented; while pain, arising from this cause, is in nowise distinguishable from that necessarily caused by the mere rubbing of the instrument against the walls of the organ. As yet M. Amussat has only used the ether in four cases, but with the best results as regards the operation itself, and especially the prevention of febrile reaction, which is the effect most to be feared from the pain consequent on a prolonged sitting. Its use facilitates the removal of the fragments, which much rather constitute the danger of lithotrity than the play of the instruments; and in this way diminishes the number of sittings.?Bulletin 
